
SMITHS TIMBER MERCHANTS
1. lnlerDrelalion
1 1 ln these Conditions:
"BUYEB" means the person who accepts a quotation 0t the Seller for lhe sale 0f the G00ds or whose order
for the Goods rs accepled by the Seller
"G00DS' means lhe good (including any installment ol the goods 0r any parts for them) which the Seller
is l0 supply, in accordance with these Condili0ns
'SELLER" means SMITHS TII/BER MERCHANTS LTD. (registered in England and Wales under number

34563s9)
'C0NDlTlONS' means lhe standard lerms and conditions ol sale sel out in lhis documenl agreed in writlng

befween the Buyer and Seller
'C0NTRACT' means the c0ntract lor lhe ourchases and sale ol the G00ds
'WRITING' includes lelex, cable, lacsimile transmission and comparable means ol communicalion
1 2 Any reference in these Conditlons l0 any provision 0f a stalute shall be construed as a relerence l0

thal orovisi0n as amended, re-enacled 0r extended at the relevanl time.
1 3 The neadings in lhese Conditi0ns are lor convenience only and shall not allect their inlerpretalion

2. Basis ol the sale
2 1 The Seller shall sell and the Euyer shall purchase the Goods in acc0rdance with any wrinen quotation

ol the Seller which is accepled by the Buyer, or any written order of the Buyer which is accepted by the

Seller, subjecl in either case lo these Conditions, which shall govern lhe Contract lo the exclusion of any

other terms and condjtions subiect t0 which any such quolation is accepted or purp0rted to be accepled,

0r any such order is made or purporled to be made, by the buyer

2 2 No variation to these Conditions shall be binding unless agreed in Writing between lhe authorised

reoresentalives ol the Buver and the Seller
2 3 The Seller's empl0yees 0r agenls are not authorised to make any representalions concerning lhe

Goods unless conlirmed by the Seller in Writing In entering into the Contract the Buyer acknowledges that

it does nol rely 0n and waives any claim lor breach 0f, any such represenlations which are not s0

conlirmed
2 4 Any advice 0r recommendation given by the Seller 0r its employees or agents to the Buyer or its
employees 0r agents as t0 the storage, applicati0n 0f use of the Goods which is not conlirmed in writlng

by the Seller rs l0llowed or acled upon entirely al the Buyer's own risk, and accordingly the Seller shall not

be liable lof any such advice 0r recommendation which is not so conlirmed
2 5 Any typ0graphical cleilcal or other error or omission in any sales lileralure, qu0tati0ns, price lisl,
acceptance ol ofler, invoice or olher d0cumenl 0r inlormalion issued by the Seller shall be subjecl to

c0rrecli0n wilhoul any liabilily on the part ol the Seller

3. orders and soecilication
3 1 N0 order submitled by lhe Buyer shall be deemed to be accepted by the Seller unless and unlil
c0nlirmed in Writing by the Seller's authorised representative
3 2 The Euyer shall be responsible t0 the Seller l0r ensuring the accuracy ol the terms 0l any ordel
(rnciudrng any applicable specilication) submitted by the Buyer, and for giving the Seller any necessary

nl0rmali0n relaling t0 the Goods within a sutlicient lime to enable the Seller to pertorm lhe Contract in
accordance wilh rls lerm
3 3 The quantity, quality and descriplion of and any specificalion for the Goods shall be those sel oul in
the Seller's quolali0n (il accepted by the Euyer) or the Buyer's order (il accepled by lhe Selle0
3 4 N0 order which has been accepted by the Seller may be cancelled by the Buyer except with the

agreemenl rn Writing of the Seller and on lerms thal the Euyer shall indemnily the Seller in full against all
loss (includrng loss 0t pr0lil), costs (including the cost 0l all labour and materials used), damages, charges
and expenses incurred by the Seller as a resull ot cancellation.

4 Price ol lhe Goods
4 1 lhe price ol the Goods shall be lhe S€ller's quoted price or, where no price has been quoled (0r a

qu0ted price rs n0 longer valid), the prices lisled in lhe Seller's published price list current at the date 0l
acceptance by lhe Buyer, alter which time they may be altered by the Seller without giving notice t0 the

Buyer

4 2 The Seller reserves the righl, by giving notice to the Buyer al any time belore delivery, to increase the
price ol Goods to reflecl any increase in the cost to the Seller which is due to any laclor beyond the conlrol

ol lhe Seller, any change in delivery dales, quanlilies 0r specilications for the Goods which is requesled by

the 8uyer, or any delay caused by any inslruclion 0l the Buyer or lailure ol the Buyer lo give the Seller

adequale inl0rmali0n 0r instructi0ns

5. Terms of payment
5 1 Subjecl t0 any special terms agreed in Writing between the Buyer and the Seller, the Seller shall be

enlitled lo invoice the Buyer lor the price ol the G00ds on or al any lime aflet delivery of the Goods, unless

lhe Goods are t0 be collecled by lhe Buyer or the Buyer wrongfully lails t0 take delivery ol lhe Goods, in

which evenl the Seller shall be enlilled t0 invoice the Buyer for the price al any time aller the Sellet has

nolrlred the Euyer that lhe Goods arc rcady lot collection or (as the case may be) the Seller has lendered
delivery ol the Goods
52 TheBuyershall paylhepriceoftheGoodsbythe20thofthemonthlollowingthedateol theSeller's
invorce, notwilhstanding that delivery may not have laken place and the property in the Goods has not
passed t0 lhe Buyer The lime 0l payment of the price shall be 0l the essence ol the Contract Receipts
lof payment wrll be rssued 0nly upon request
5 3 I the Buyer laris [0 make arry paymenl 0n the due dale then, without prejudice to any other right 0r
remedy available t0 the Seller, the Seller shall be'entrtled t0:

5 3 1 cancel the c0nlract or suspend any lurther deliveries t0 the Euyel
5 3 2 appr0priale any payment made by the Buyer to such ol the Goods (or the goods supplied under any
olher contracl between the Buyer and the Seller) as the Seller may thing lit (notwithstanding any purported

appropfiation by the Buyer) and

5 3 3 charge the Buyer inleresl (both belore and after any judgemenl) 0n the amount unpaid, al the rate of
4 per cenl per annum above lVidland Bank base rale lrom time lo time, until paymenl in lull is made (a part

0l a month being trealed as a lull monlh lor lhe purpose ol calculalion interest),

6. Delivery
6 1 Any dales quoted l0r delivery ol the Goods are approximale only and the Seller shall nol be liable l0r
any delay in delivery ol lhe Goods howsoever caused Time lor delivery shall nol be ol the essence unless
previously agreed by the Seller in wriling The Goods may be delivered by the Seller in advance ol the
q!0ted delivery date upon giving reasonable notice to the Buyer,

6 2 Where the G00ds are to be delivered in installments, each delivery shall constilule a separate conlracl
and tailure by the Seller l0 deliver any one 0r more 0l the installmenls in accordance wilh lhese Conditions
or any cla m by the Buyer in respect ol any one or more installments shall not enlitle lhe Buyer to treat lhe
Conlracl as a whole as repudialed
6 3 ll lhe Seller lails l0 deliver the Goods for any reason other than lhe cause beyond the Seller's
reas0nable control 0r the Buyer's tault, and the Seller is accordingly liable to the Buyer, the Seller's liability
shall be limrted to the excess (il any) ol the cost t0 the Buyer (in the cheapest available market) 0f slmilar
goods l0 replace those not delivered over the price ol the Goods
6 4 If the Buyer lails lo take delivery ol the G00ds or lails to give the Seller adequale delivery inslructions
at the time slated lor delivery (otherwise lhan by reason 0f the Seller's lault) then, without prejudice t0 any
olher right or remedy available to the Seller, the Seller may:
6 4 1 slore the Goods until actual delivery and charge lhe Buyer for the reasonable costs (including
rnsurance) 0l sl0rage; 0r

6 4 2 sell lhe Goods al lhe besl price readily obtainable and (after deducting all reasonable slorage and
selling expenses) account l0 the Buyer l0r lhe excess over the price under the Contract or charge the Buyer
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for anv shortfall below the Drice under lhe C0nlract

7. Risk and property
7 1 Risk of damage to or loss ol the Goods shall pass l0 lhe Buyer al the lime 0f delivery 0r, il lhe Buyef
wronglully lails to take delivery 0l lhe Goods, lhe time when the Seller has rendered delivery 0l the G00ds
7 2 Notwithstanding delivery and lhe passing ol risk in the G00ds, or any other provrsi0n 0l lhes€
Conditions, the property in the Goods shall nol pass to the Buyer until the Seller has received in cash or

cleared lunds payment in full of the price ol the Goods and all olher Goods agreed l0 be s0ld by the Sel er

to the Buyer for which payment is lhen due.
7 3 Unlil such times as lhe property in the Goods passes t0 the 8uyer, the Buyer shall h0ld the G0ods as

the Seller's tiduciary agent and bailee, and shall keep the Goods separale trom lh0se 0l lhe Buyer and lhird
parties and pr0perty slored, pr0tected and insured and identilied as the Seller's property Unlil lhal lime
the Buyer shall be entilled l0 resell or use the Goods in the ordinary c0urse ol ils business bul shall
accounl lo the Seller for the proceeds ol sale or otherwise ol lhe G00ds, whelher tangible 0r inlangible
including insurance proceeds, and shall keep all such proceeds separale lrom any moneys 0r properly 0l
lhe Buyer and third parties and, in the case 0l tangible proceeds, properly stored, protecled and insured
7.4 Until such lime as the property in lhe G00ds passes t0 the Buyer (and provided the Goods are siill In

existence and have not been resold), the Seller shall be entitled at any time t0 require the Buyer l0 deliver
up the Goods t0 the Seller and, il the Buyer fails to d0 so lorthwith, t0 enter upon any premises ol lhe Buyer

0r any third party where the Goods are stored and repossess the Goods.
7.5 The Buyer shall n0t be entitled to pledge or in any way charoe by way ol security l0r any indebledness

any 0f the goods which remain the property of the Seller, but il the Buyer does so all moneys owlng by lhe

Buyer lo the Seller shall (withoul prejudice lo any olher rioht 0r remedy ol the Seller) lorlhwilh become due

and payable

8. Warranlies and liability
8.1 Subiect to the condilions set oul below the Seller warrants lhat lhe Goods will correspOnd wilh their
specilications at the time 0l delivery and will be lree from delecls in malerial olher lhan natural delecls
which will exist in all wood producls

8,2 The above wafianty is given by the Seller subiecl t0 the following conditions:
8,2 1 the Seller shall be under no liability in respect 0f any delecl arising lrom tair wear and tear, wiltu
damage, negligence, abnormal working conditi0ns, lailure t0 loll0w the Seller's instructi0ns 0f repair 0l lhe
Goods withoul the Seller's aDoroval;

8 2 2 the Seller shall be under no liabilily under the ab0ve warranty (0r any 0ther warranty condili0n or
guarantee) il the lotal price lor the Goods has not been paid by the due dale lor paymenl

8 3 Subjecl as expressly provided in these conditions, and excepl where the Goods are sold l0 a person

dealing as a consumer (within the meaning 0l the Unlair Conlracl Terms Act 1977) all warranlres
c0ndilions 0r other lerms imolied bv slatute 0r common law are excluded lo lhe lullest exlenl 0ermitled bv

law

8 4 Where lhe Goods are s0ld under a consumer lransaclion (as delined by the Consumer Transacli0ns
(Restrictions on Stalemenl) 0rder 1976) the statulory rights of the Buyer are nol allected by lhese
Condilions
8 5 Any claim by the Buyer which is based 0n any delecl in the quality or condili0n 0l lhe G00ds 0r thef
failure lo correspond with the specilication shall(whether 0r not delivery is refused by lhe Buyer) be nolihed

to the Seller within 7 days lrom lhe dale 0l delivery or (where the delecl or lailure was n0l apparenl on the

reasonable inspection) withrn a reasonable time afler discovery 0l the delect 0r lailure lf delivery is n0l

relused, and the Buyer does not notify the Seller accordingly, the Buyer shall nol be entilled to rejecl the

Goods and the Seiler shall have no liabililv lor such defecl or failure. and lhe Buyer shall be bound l0 oav

lhe price as if the Goods had been deliverAd in accordance with lhe Conlract
8 6 Where any valid claim in respect ol any of the Goods which is based 0n any defect in lhe qualily 0r

condition of the Goods or lheir lailure t0 meel specilicati0n is nolified to the Seller in accordance wilh these

condilions, the Seller shall be enlitled to replace the G00ds (or the parl in quesli0n) lree 0f charqe 0r, al

the Seller's sole discrelion, relund lo lhe Buyer the price 0f the G00ds (0r a pr0p0rtional part 0l lhe plrce),

but the Seller shall have n0 lurlher liabilily lo the Euyer
8 7 Elcept in respect ol death 0r personal lnjury caused by the Seller's negligence, lhe Seller shall not
be liable lo the Buyer by reason ol any representalion, or any implied warranty, condition 0r other lerm, or

any duty al common law, or under the express terms 0l the Contracl, l0r any consequential loss or damage
(whether l0r loss of prolit 0r otherwise), costs, expenses 0r other claims l0r consequenliai c0mpensalion
whatsoever (and whelher caused by the neglioence ol the Seller, its employees or agents or olherwise)
which arise out 01 0r in connection with the supply or the goods 0r their use or resale by the Buyer, except

as expressly provided in these condilions
8 I The Seller shall not be liable lo the Buyer or be deemed t0 be in breach 0l the COnlracl by reason ol

any delay in perlorming, or any lailure l0 perlorm, and 0l the Seller's obligations in relalion t0 lhe G00ds,

il lhe delay or lailure was due l0 any cause beyond the Seller's reasonable control Withoul prejudrce l0
lhe generality ol lhe loregoing, the l0llowing shall be regarded as causes beyond lhe Seller's reas0nable
c0nlr0t:
I I 1 acl 0l God, explosion, llood, tempest, lire or accident;
8 8 2 war or threat ol war, sabotage, insurreclion, civil dislurbances 0r requisili0ni
8 8 3 acts, reslrictions, regulalions, by-laws, prohibilions 0r measures 0f any kind 0n the parl 0l any
government, parliamentary or local authority;
8 8 4 import 0r export regulations 0r embarqoes;
I 8 5 strikes, l0ck-0uts or other industrial aclions oi lrade disputes (whelher involving empl0yees 0l the

Seller or ol a third party);

8.8,6 diflicullies in obtaining raw malerial, labour, luel, parts 0r machinery;
I 8 7 power failure 0r breakdown in machinery

9. Insolvency ol Euyet
9,1 This clause applies il;
9 1 1 the Euyer makes any volunlary arrangement with its creditors or bec0mes subjecl to an adminislrali0n
order or (being an individual 0r lirm) becomes bankrupl or (being a company) goes into liqurdali0n
(otherwise lhan for lhe purposes of amalgamalion 0r reconstrucli0n): ol
I 1 2 an encumbrance lakes p0ssession or a receiver is appointed, 0r any ol the properly 0r assets 0l the

Buyer; ot
9 1 3 the Buyer ceases, or threatens t0 cease, t0 carry 0n business; 0r

9 1 4 the Seller reasonable apprehends thal any 01 the events menlioned above is aboul l0 occur in relali0n
l0 lhe Euyer and notilies lhe Buyer accordingly.
9.2 ll lhis clause applies then, rvithout prejudice to any olher right 0r remedy available t0 the Seller, the

Seller shall be entilled to cancel the Contracl or susDend anv lurther deliveries under the Conlract without
any liability t0 the Buyer and il the Goods have been delivered but nol paid ior lhe price shall become
immediately due and payable notwithstanding any previous agreemenl 0r arran0emenl lo lhe conlrary

10. General
'1 0 1 Any notice requited or permitled lo be given by either party l0 lhe olher under lhese Condilions sha
be in Writing addressed l0 lhal olher party at its registered 0flice or principal place 0l busrness 0r sucf
other address as may al lhe relevanl time have been nolified pursuanl t0 this provisi0n l0 th€ paily g vir)Q

lhe notice.
10.2 No waiver by the Seller of any breach of the Contracl by the Buyer shall be considered as a waiver 0l
any subsequent breach ol the same 0r any other person

10,3 ll any provision ol these Conditions is held by any competent authorily l0 be invalid ol unenl0rcabte
in whole or in part the validity 01 lhe 0ther provisions 0l these Conditions and the remainder 0l lhe pfovlsion
ln question shall not be allected thereby
10 I The Contracl shall be governed by the l-aws of England


